
     OCTOBER 2021 - Ava Werner and Makayla Mayer began making kuchens before 

they mastered long division and started reading chapter books in school.  

    Both began tagging along with their moms for kuchen-making shifts at 

Resurrection when they were 7 or 8 years old. They watched and assisted in any way 

they could. 

    Both fell in love with the art of creating kuchens and have worked at every Fall 

Festival since their first. At 11 and 14 years old now, the young women are seasoned 

Fall Festival volunteers, who now work their own shifts instead of joining their moms.  

    During the 2021 Fall Festival, Ava, a Resurrection 6th grader, walked over to the 

cafeteria almost every day after school to help wherever she was needed. Some days she assembled 

pizzas or made chicken and dumplings. Other days she returned to her favorite job, making kuchens. 

    “I love being a part of the whole process,” Ava said. 

    She loves helping mix the dough, watching it rise, adding the toppings, and baking the kuchens. 

    Each day during Fall Festival week, Ava’s mom Heather gave her daughter a choice — go home or stay 

after school to volunteer. Every day except Wednesday, Ava chose to stay. 

    “I insisted on working all week because I like doing activities that keep me busy,” Ava said. 

     Most days after school Ava worked for three hours. On Thursday, though, she stayed until almost 9 

p.m. Then the 11-year-old gave up her weekend to volunteer to help make even more kuchens. 

    Makayla, a freshman at North Posey High School, could have used her Fall Break to do many things, 

but the teen, instead, chose to give her whole week to helping her parish with its biggest fundraiser of 

the year. 

    Makayla committed to volunteering at Resurrection every day during Fall Festival week even though 

she had to juggle her Fall Festival shifts with her responsibilities as a member of her high school’s 

volleyball team. 

    Makayla’s mornings began with volleyball practice at 6:30 a.m. She was then dropped off at 

Resurrection, where she worked all day helping in the drive-thru or making kuchens. Makayla then went 

straight from Resurrection to her volleyball games in the evenings. 

    “I was exhausted by the end of every day,” Makayla explained. 

    The teen added that despite the long days, the work was rewarding. 

    “People my age might think it’s boring doing this work, but it’s really not,” Makayla said. “It keeps 

getting more fun every year.” 

    Makayla’s favorite part is meeting new parishioners every year. 

    “I really like working with all the ladies,” Makayla said. “They’re all super nice. It makes going to 

church more fun now because I see all these people I know.” 

    Makayla encourages other young people to step up and join her as the next generation of Fall Festival 

volunteers. 

    “It’s fun, and you’re giving back to the church at the same time,” Makayla said. 

    Resurrection Director of Development Deb Mitchell had 

this to say about Ava and Makayla’s volunteer efforts:  

“One of the best parts of my job as coordinator of the Fall 

Fest here at Resurrection is meeting young people who 

really make a difference. Ava and Makayla’s dedication 

inspires me to work harder. Both girls worked a variety of 

jobs during Fall Festival week, and they handled every job 

with efficiency. Ava and Makayla have a strong giving spirit, 

which no doubt comes from their parents. Both families 

have donated many hours to helping me in all aspects of 

the fest. We are lucky  to have these families at 

Resurrection.” 
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